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New York, January 2;.Paris
talks about greater feminity in
clothes, and then makes evening

M gowns that »re decidedly tailored,
ik This, of course, is the way the
>{¦ node constantly contradicts itself,

| N^hicli is what makes the pursuit of
Hjnshion the exciting business it is.

^frhere are, of course, many flut-
^^Hpng and floating and even bouf-

Hnic tulle gowns worn this winter, in
WW^nlrast to the little chiffon k-ag that
HjPwSa t're smart uniform for evening

season and uertspn before last.
|IP?h< Httli- chiffon ins that was such
fy;\ spn excellent foil for hen'a egg pearls

and diamonds that made the Kohi-
. v noer fael foolish. This simple type

:
; of evening frock was fast on the

u wuy to being crowded out of the
SuHbodo by the newer and more clab-
JoEfajtue costumes of the more feminine
nMl the Louiseboulanger bouffant

iflsXM'e, until the advent of the new so-

Jfeapied tailored evening frock that I
about to describe.

y: itys new gown is made of the
%>«-vy c«pe or satin that now has
entered the mode. Whether this new
heavier silk fabric has brought about

j the tailored evening frock, or whetli-
cr the fabric became smart because
of the frock, I don't know. It is
one of those fashion circles that are
hard to explain.

It 1* Extremely New
Typical of this new more tailored

type of evening frock is a model
of pale pinky-beige satin, made with
a very simple bodice, with a fold
running, down' from each shoulder to
the waist lino,' and the skirt made
of flat ribbon-like stripes of satin.

This frock has a rounded neck-
line, 'not very low either in front or
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back, and a swathed hip-line. The
outstanding feature of this frock are
two flat and stiff tailored bows, one
at the left hip and the other at the!
left shoulder. With this costume
are worn a long chain of diamonds
with a diamond pendant, and many
diamond bracelets, The shoes are a

darker shade of pinky-beige edged
with silver lame, and fastened with
small diamond clasps, at the top of
the instep, where the sandal strap,
ends. . ;

Another phase of the tailored eye.
n:n<; mode is the simple evening
wrap, made on perfectly straight
lines, with a hip length cane scant-
ily cut, and finished with a large fur
coilar. This is a revival of a mode
that Chan.l made smart three years
ago, when she made, little eaped
coats of satin fulgavante and vel¬
veteen for evening wear.

Wraps are Tailored Too
The straight-line evening wrap is

this season, more severe than ever,
and is worn with any type of cos-
tume except the bouffant or the ir¬
regular hem-line frock or the bouf-
fant frock. This straight coat may
be of gorgeous lame brocade, and is
edged more smartly with flat fur,
than with long-haired fur. The fur
is applied in bands that border 'ev¬
ery edge of the coat. Beige ermine,
white ermine, or chinchilla are used
lor this type of wrap.

For the irregular hem-line a new

type of evening wrap has been de¬
signed. It is rather short, just
about three quarter's length, and
may be worn with frocks that have a

complication of ruffles or irregular
floating ends at the hemline so that
the '.sllhoueUe is Inot marred, but.
rather emphasized.

. For the bouffant gowns of this
season, which are bouffant in the
long downward out-sweeping line,

! and not in the curved over the hip
[bouffant line of Velasquez, evening
wraps have been especially design-

j <?d that have a flaring circular hem¬
line that is made to ripple over the

I line of the gown, in this way obvi¬
ating the bunched-up look that the
bouffant gown has under a wrap.

times as higas
ITTSBURG H

of all the great factories at Pittsburgh,
Pa., and yet the 29,226 acres occupied by that

city is only about a fourth the area ofthe produc¬
tive properties occupied by Dunlop.

Great size proves great quality, Dunlop could
have grown to its present magnitude un¬

its tires had giv«n outstanding value;
Greater size makes possible greater quality.

Dunlop today is making far better tires than in
all the 39 years sinceJohn Boyd Dunlop founded

pneumatic tire industry.
Until you put Dunlops on your car, you will

miss something of economy, comfort and safety.
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; DUNLOP CITY

Throughout rhe world,
the productive Dunlop
properties cover so vast

an area that. if com¬

bined into one place .
they would form a"Dun-

lop City" of over

100,0C0 acres

THE PRAYER CORNER
A BEGINNING AND AN ENDING

Well, otio year has flown into 11-

other. The bi-ginningof « War
lias come,"

But are not those divisions of
time purely arbitrary.'more' matters
of clocks, chronometers ami sun
dials? "Time," Aristotle tells us, "is }
the perceived number of successive
movements,"- and this century i
the product of the last, .lust as '.Ik
new century will e the successive
movement to the present. .'lri<-.
the years roll iiVt'o each other, hir.
divisions of time are useful for
practical . purposes, and each month j
is, in a real sense, both a beginning
and an ending.
"We start with January, tin- j

month which for more than two ecu-,
turk'S h . s been 1 1» Europeans, wnat
the month "Abib" was to the Jews. j
"This month shall be unto you ihc
beginning of months; it shall l>:' vhe
FIRST month of the year.' '

January is derived from Janus.
greatest of all Roman gods,- the god
of beginnings. To him the Romans
dedicated all their beginnings, the
beginnings of the years, month.?,
days, the beginning of every enter¬
prise . And they might have done .

worse. At least they give us a hint. .

If for Janus we read Jesus, and ded¬
icate all our beginnings to Him, our

true Alpha and Omega, 1 i 1" -¦ will ;','o
better for us all.

Again it is the FIRST month of
the year, and there is something sac¬
red about the first of anything the
first communion, the first child, the
first home leaving. They all have
their own indefinable something. Be¬
ginnings control endings. Much will
depend Upon the way in which we

start "the first month of the, year."
A PRAYER FOR A RIGHT

i BEGINNING AND A RIGHT
ENDING OF THE YEAR

i O Lord Jesus Christ, who. hast
said, "I am Alpha and Omega, the
Beginning and the Ending, which is
and which was and which is to come.

The Almighty help us to dedicate
this year of grace to Thee, its he-
ginning an dits ending; al lits months
and days, and pll its enterprises.

Especially we pray Thee, O Thou
who are our true Alpha and Omega,
for there is something sacred about
year to Thee and to Thy service,
ifo'rther eis something sacred about
I the first of anything, the first com-

1 munion, the first child., the first
home leaving. They all have their
[own indefinable something. Begin-
nings control endings, and we feel
that much will depend upon ihe way
which we begin the first month of
the year.
O give us grace to begin it with

Thee, this first month of the year,
and be with us in all its months, and
days, in whate'er we do, whate'er
endure, "so through life, death,
sorrow, and through sinning, Thou
shalt suffice "for us, for Thou hath j
sufficed. Thou shalt be the end as

Thou vrert che beginning.
Christ the beginning for the end

is Christ. And all the praise and
"lory shall be Thine forever, Amen.

C. D. C.

PISGAH FORESTNEWS
The roads ars getting rather im-

passable.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cooper have

moved into one of Mr. Thrash's res¬

idences.
Mrs. Ed Patton and daughter, Re¬

becca, have been visiting friends in
Charlotte.

Mr. Frank Nicholson was a visitor
in this section Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Sentell and Mrs. Joe
On- were visitors of Mrs. J. Thrash,
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Oliver Buckner was a visitor
in this section Monday.

Mr. J. Thrash was a Brevard vis¬
itor Monday.
Miss Flora Lyday and Mr. John Ly-
day were guests

"

of Mrs. Joe Orr
Monday.

Mr. Andrew Boggs has been visit¬
ing his sister, Mrs.. W. A. Lyday.
We were sorry to hear of the ill¬

ness of Mrs. R. L. Capps.

Was In ||
Misery

AIB Over
"I was in a dreadfully run¬

down condition." eaya tylre. Chas.
L. Lacroix, of Montgomery, La.
"I suffertJ a great deal of pain.
I was in i^'aery all over. I
could not sit up and I could not
lie down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I would have dreadfal
vomiting spells. The aches and
pains seemed t^> cover my whole
body. '¦>
#"Ono night my' husband
brought me home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take it.
I could tell that I was improv¬
ing from the first bottle, hut I
kept on taking the medicine, for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build me up and
strengthen me where I was
weak and run-down. That Is
exactly what Cardui did for me.
After I had finished Che six bot¬
tles I felt fine.

"I feel truly thankful for what
Cardui has done for me, for I
could not have gone on living in I
the desperate condition Iwas In." I
For sale by all druggists. W|1 I

v- Finish

Jor Economical Transportation

Thi6

liaa been cnvefully
checked and vcco.i-
tiitione<ul where

necessary

Y'oisr Guarantee of
and Value

When yoii buy a re-conditioned used
car from us, you get quality and value
that are just as definitely known as when
you purchase a new car.

The red "O. K." tag which we attach to

the radiator of every re-conditioned car(
showl you exactly what has been don
to put the car in m

... r#lanical condition
for thousands of j of service. And
our prices always represent the cars'
actual worth.-as determined after care¬

ful inspection and testing by our expert
mechanics.

Come in.and see our "O. K'd" used
cars. We have exactly the car you want
.and the price will delight you-

Whilmire Motor Sales Co.

Announcing
, The Opening of

Just What you Have Been Wanting
An* Exclusive Ladies' Ready To Wear Store

THE NOBBY SHOP
In Post Office Building

In the Nobby Shop you shall feel at home and find
there a complete line of ladies ready to wear and mil¬
linery. A new stock of the latest creations just from
New York. Arrangements are being made so that new

goods will be arriving frequently.

Mrs. Flax Andrews Lawrence the owner and
manager of the store is working in cooperation with a

most up to date exclusive store and she will be assisted
in buying in Northern Markets by most capable and

experienced buyers.

Anxiously await the opening of Brevard's first

exclusive shop and do your bit to make it a huge success.
.

YOURS FOR SERVICE,

THE NOBBY SHOP


